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IT ID MOT WARON DISORDERLY HOUSES NO CHANGE IN THE BILLAlways
But Bluhluic TrausporlH Mot

CRYSTAL PALACE

BARGAINS

the I A PETITION BENT TO HOARD RE- -THK SENATE DOES) MOT
CEDE VERY FAST.OF ALDERHDN.Cheapest.

Louk Suffering CIiUcub Mwke a
THAT'S AIHII'T ProKHt AkIuhI a Nuisance

Peace Ltkr, la 11 7
Loniion, July 2H --The Chinese lega-

tion today received a dispatch from Tien-Tti- n

saying that the King of Corea was
captured by the Japanese, July L'2. This
is regarded as explaining the collision
which took plutc at Seoul, capital of
Corea, between the Japanese and the
I'ulncc guards.

JAPANESE RUCS,
Whitman's Candy

liy Express

Today, July 27th.

CouidiipialluK KxieiiHlou of aTHK SIZKnKIT!
ewer Hue Promts, d Hull Over

a Bu'cher'a LlcenaeWe don't worry much HAND WOVKN, ASSOKTKD

JXS FT. ONI.Y8SC.; ji6 FT.

The Tariff Measure Back lu Con
fereuce And No Proitrens Made
WIImouCounuI'ii WltU lrrit'dent
Cleveland.
Washington, July 28. Vice I'residcnt

Stevenson has been telegraphed to bv
tbc Democratic Seuatc tariff managers
to return to Washington at once as, in1

tbeir opinion, his presence at this junc-

ture is needed by his party

alMjtit "hard limes," lo Hluokcd lor awhile yesterday aflcr--
calise we adopt our trade I

The Chinese minister today said therenoon as if the Board of Aldermen wouldONLY f "to conditions as they ex- -

ist. not hold a meeting. In tact, those who had been no formal declaration of war
between China and Japan in spite of thewere present wce on the point of ad

I These prices ate truly bargains. The iuks arc
journing to the meeting ot bust ball collisions which have occurred, and that

conferences tending towards peace and a
I very good for siiituiier homesAlways cranks at Allaialule. But live nnd bye The Vice I'residcnt is at hisLEAVE OKDKKS AT KKUC.KK'S I OR

Mr. Jones came in and the business pro home in Itloomington, Ills.full settlement of the disputes between
the two countries still continue.Japanese Portieres,the cecded. Later 1. M. Guilder arrived, The decision of the presiding officer ofSiiAM.iiAi, July 2S. Further news re

the Senate yesterday Mr. 1 1 arris I sus- -ceived here shows that in addition toBAMHOO AND KICK.Cheaptes. Hugh Mathicson and ConmanvCOLD aincd the point of order that it was not
steamer Kowshung, which was sunk bv

leaving II. I.. Gudgcr as the only missing

member. Tor probably the first time in

the historv of the Hoard flowers graced
the desk. Two lurgc bouquets srflencd
the austere look that this lawmakers'
chamber has for some people.

Many pretty designs. We are now uflferiUK
in order to give instructions in a "'ull
und free conference." The decision was

Japumsc cruiser us it was being used
I them jo icr cent, from price. This makes them

Means Unit you the
very most for your dollar,
not that the "Krocerie"

as a transport for Chinese troops, all on
tpiK'ulcd from and the motion to lay tbcI very cheap. board being drowned, the Chinese trad-

ing company's steamer Took An. also appeal on the table was made by Mr.nrc cheap, the value is inWATERMELONS. Democrat, of West uremia.the quality and iu price ciug used as a transport fur Chines;- -A petition came in from renters in CenNEW GOODS.it one nnd the same lime. roops, has been sunk by the lire of a The vote was taken amid great excite-
ment, und it resulted in a tie, yeas 32,
niivs 32. So the motion to lay on the

That rule is the standard umnese warship.tral market, asking a general reduction
in rents, pleading the general depression

NOTICE

Our store will bo closrri

ill day tomorrow (Suudity,

0K011MMA, uly L'S The ananeseby which we govern our We nre daily getting In novelties and pretty
nnd the fact that chickens were being government has issued the followingoHi- -I little things iu china, cut glass, etc., that are iblc, not having had a majority, failed.

Then came the question whether the
business. Lowest in price

and Iwst iu quality.FKESH inl statement ot the recent engagementI very appropriate souvenirs. Visitors welcome. sold Irom wagons iu all parts of the
decision ot the chair should stand as thebetween the fleets ol apan and China:city. 1 here was no action on the peti-
udgtncnt of the Senate, and it was ulsoIn consequence ot severe provocationHon, lint it seemed tlie sense of the Hoard

dtcided in the negative in the same way.I line ships of the Japanese Miuailrona. d. cooper, Thad. W, Thrash & Bro, that in the recent reduction "bed ruck"
had been reached. 1 hen Gray a original motion towere compelled to engage the Chinese

nsist and agree to n turther conferenceEVEUY it oil I'ontao or Kound Islund. They1. Il.Hettlcmiin sent in a hill for $11) HXGROCERIES. was agreed to without a division.captured the Chinese warshipTsao Kian With ) . IIn vo your proscripCRYSTAL l'ALACK. for expenses incurred by the removal of
a stall in Central market, but the Board Representative Caterings ot Mississ- -and sunk the Chinese transport with the

ppi, member of the committee on rules,oniicrs on bonrd. I ntoitunatelv, onecould not see its way clear to pavini; it.
called at the White House this morningt the largest Chinese ironclads of theGeo. V. Mills in a communication re
and had a talk with I'residcnt Clevelandirlhcrn licet cscamd to China and thequested that Sunset Drive be put in betMORNING

tions renewed today nnd te

your Sunday wants
iliout the tariff situation.Chinese torpedo cruiser II uanTaicscaH'ilINKS ! ter conditi:)ii; the rcucl went to the

I'll I louse conferees make no secret of10 l usuii in Corea.street committee.
the embarrassment of tlcir positionA letter was rend from Mis Charlotte HOMINY NOTES. especially in relation to the President'swho claims (Inmate to her prop- - generally.Itiludc on the bill, and are anxiouslyat tnc corner 01 nailcy anil 1'inliipsIWSTAFFORD'SFROM K union Crops Base Halt Mat searching for a way out of their difficulby a chnnuc ol urailes. Mrs rlmoiiv PrrHoiiMlH ties, hoon alter Catchiucs took his deCciniiiitui.il wrilitiK Fluid, ITuivcrsnl Walker ollcrcd to submit the uneslion to
parture Chairman Wilson arrivi'd.arbitration. The street committee recJet black. Combined WiiliiiK and Copy- - t. AMd.l-n- M. C., July lii. I be reunion
1 hour li still in poor health, he took theillK, ('.lossy Itlack, Stamping, Kcd, blue, ommended the acceptance ol the propo f the LTith N. C. regiment occurred nc.i night train from his home in West VirViolet, Green sition to arbitrate. Keport adopted RAYSOR & SMITH,here on F'riday and Satuiday last, the ginia immediately on bring advised thatCOLD LATEST and W. M. Jones and K. C. Chambers

CAKTER'S the n.'iiatc had sc it the hill hack to conclcraiis going into camp Fi iday evenmere chosen aibitralors, to decide
Icreiu'c as it did yesterday and on hisg. Saturday morning a large crowdwhether the damage arose throughCtHiiliineil Writing and Copying. Hlue- -

anival lie drove at once to the Whitelault ol the citv or the Y. A. .V S. S. rail assembled on the ground, where thevIilack Writing Fluid, Mack Letter, Koal
road, and if of the city, the amount ol House which lie reached at 10 a. 111. The

I'residcnt received him immeniately andMack, French Copying. Copying, Indel ere udilrvtscd by . R Dubosc, cf j , V.
Spanish Kaplers. Infantry Swords. Full Press ISTORAGE. damage. 31 PATTON AVE.ible, Safety. Styloiiraphic, Crimson Cmullcr and J. A. ktikclcathcr, who closul the door to all other cullris. TheyThe ordinance cnliircuiu ti.e limit msuleCarmine, Fast Red. ppculed to the young men ol the (lid run liudl in closccomiuiiiiioii lor overunof which fresh meutsaml vecetabltssballSnbre. Initial Pins so stylish rlll Stale to perpetuate the memory hour.notbesohl except iu Ccutrttl market ot their lathers bv attending these annualCaw's Black, The iKmocratic members of the confer

imcting3. Fflorts will be mndc soon tomakini; it thrcc iu.irt. ra ol a mile from
the eouit house, was called up, placed on ence commit tee on the tarut b II wereAfiluine's Copying,

Cross Stylograpliic.EAT erect a monument to the memory olthird reading and passed. 1). Murphy, ompany 1ArnoM's Writing Fluid, Copying. I
prompt in resuming thctrscssions today.
The meeting was held in the room of tin
senate committee on interstate com

appearing lor Jrmcs Huttnck and A
1 he crops 111 tins section arc only inod- -

Wernwag, asked the Hoard mallow Mr.lii GUSTEMMi liOLII WIRE Mil r.itelv good this year, being injured bv merce, with all tlie members present cx- -
Wernwag to tell meats 111 the Huttnck the cold in the early spring. pt Chairman voorhres who was nbblock, which is outside the ol I limit mid
inside the new. Mr Mu p!iv said tint sent on account of illness. From thetin the evemrg 1 July iilst a game ol

is' ball was plaicd between the UpperMUCILAGE best information obtainable the indicaCELERY BISCUIT, when Ihe litcnsc held ny Mr Wcrnwiit: and Lower Hominy teams, resulting in tions are that there will be numerouswas given, he did not know just where
he would open his market anil hail the

score ol 1 to 10 in favor ot I'pptr changes in the less important scheduhsWith eveiy cash putchase amounting lominv. ol t!c bill. 1 licsc were agreed upon tennumber of bis residence, Doll Wist Hay Cupid's darts have been tKing in the tativclv in a Ioiiu.t conference, and it iswood street, insei ted. The cense sueto ji.oo ut midst ol 11s. An almost "inlant wedding" considered improbable that the basis olificd that he could do hnsimss outside
CAKTKK'S,

ST KK LING.
,

l'OMKKOVS.

ink Place yesterday morning at seven agreement then arrived at will liethe half mile hunt and wnsrintcd to In 11

A lteliKhlful Aiticlcur . . .

FimmI itiid u Cuuod Nerve Tunic-
clock. 1 be contracting partus were changed materially during the present1, lH'.l.i. lie hail gone to c msnlcrablc Iltirgess I.. Ciow.in and Miss Annie Davis. inference.expense preparing the Huttnck store I is thought they will icmaiii at the The earlv session of tlie conference win-where he oicraled ui. til the ihrec-iiuir- -

home of the groom's Cither until tlicy devoted entirely to an exchange of viewsPowell & Snider ters-llt- ordinance came up, mill then become ot age. uptin the sd nation, with theScnatcmcmhe nnioved to the old broom factory.H. T. ESTABROOK Hon. W. G. Candler has iust returned bers doing the greater part ol the talkMr. Redwood moved that the license Irom Murphy, where he thought ol pur ing. They told the House members thatshould be changed to 3 1 S West 1 1 a v woodWM. KROGER. basing lauds. iu the present Iccling in the Senate it waswhich would still keep mm out of the
2i S. Main St. Miss llonnic Candler, who has been inStationery Store. hnll-mil- e limit, us spccibed in his Itcvnse out ol the rpiestion for Senate conlerces

to undertake tomake any concessions onTennessee lor some time, relumed Instbut there was no second, nnd the malttr week. the principal articles in dispute and thatdropped there. Mr. Murphy notified the
in their opinion, the conference wouldIIKNOCKATIC II. I'llHoard that he would attempt to secmcWalking Canes have to adopt practically the Senate bil wni'RH 11111 vor rut it?the rights ot Ins client us secured underLadies' Fine or the c would be no tanll legislation.the license. executive und MrtulierhlUp Com

A long and cloiiuent rctition was sent HlilKt-- Appoliilvcl. MO til-- : IMPROVEMENT.
m by n number ol residents ot the cast flic regular nieeting of the Asheville

And Ml souili i)H I H Hhare II THE FINEST THING OBTAINABLE,crn part of the citv, conipla'ning of the
character of a number ol houses about Drinocratic clu was lull 111 the curt Not More.

ouse last eve nig. .11 cxrculivc c )ir- -

Msw Iiikk, uly --'. llratlsl reels tc
the intersection of Mountain, Pii.c and
Clemmons streets. It stated how great
a nuisance the houses had Income, and

tniilce was appiimcd as lollows: I'irst
pin ts a moderate improvement in genward, Chns. A. Wei ll; Second ward, Ihow decent ticoplc wire Irtmicutlv sub NO TABLE COMl'LKTKeral trade at a larger number of South

OF THK LATEST STYLUS.-

Fil'tern do.en received today, prices from ioc.

tofvn. The followiuu is the names of the

dilil-tcii- l wooil :

CONC.O,

I.At'HKL.
Jl'NU'KK,

WEKCIISKL,
EDELWEISS.

AMHRICAN OAK,

jected to insult and continually (lis H. McConnell; Third ward, Geo. S
Powell; Fourth ward, lr. Geo. A. Mcb ern cities than last week; improvement

uraccil uy 111c unnolv doings in WITHOUT IT.am ; city nt large, Chas. l. Hlauton.this neighborhood. The Mayor in the outlook lor the Columbia river
salmon canning peckers; increased acA membership coiunnt'cc ol one Iromstated how a lew davsaco a woman

C
o

c
S 3

ench ward was appointed, as follows tivity in all tl e leading lims in San Franfrom this section had been brought

o

O
o

First, . II. I ticket ; S 'cond, Geo. W. Til- -
before him and had tl e case removed to T HAS NO EQUAL.birtl, r. Kcr-- ; botirth, ur. 1. M

cisco; lull and regular Irtiitsliipmentscast
from the Pacific const, und an inirivcd
demand for iron anil steel nt St. Louis,

usticc Frank Cartel's eouit. Thcic she Itroylcswas acquitted. "Mr. Carter is an ex
A number ot names v ere added lo t liecillent magistrate and a good lawyer, lab's n l!s.

said tnc Mayor, una 1 know it was(0 It was the sense of the nrctiug that it ASK Till', LADIES AND T1IKY WILL TKI.LOxford Ties. merely because the Inw was lackini! would not be nccci-sar- to hold regularsna

Q something that the woman got off." lie meetings until thccaiiip ogn tally openedsaid lurthcr that he believed. Had he hi YOU TO OO TO

Pittsburg and other centres; the prac-
tically complete restoration of railway
freight service throughout the country;
u tendency to buy very sparingly for fall
delivery at Philadelphia, Baltimore, New
York and Boston; excellent crop pros
jiict in most of the Southern States, and
increasing orders among Providence
manufacturers of dry goods, Siccial lies
and novelties in jewelry.

c

OAK.
OLIVF.

FUR K,

OKANC.E,
HAHI.OCACIA,

UI.ACK (IKANt'.K,
III.ACK IIAMIIUO.

and it adjourned sill -- el to the call ol

o
A
O
A
w

5?

ou

in Imticc carter s place, lie would
I'icsiiIi nt lie r.We are still able to fit you in our lies! grade ol I have released her, because the law c 11UI

3 not reach her. The matter was rclcrrcd CRIMINAL CIII'KT,iimola and patent leather oxford lies. We are
on motion of Mr. Joucs, to the C hit f ol I. B. NOLAND & SONI'ohce to uct under the direction ol theofl'eriiiR uiir wine colored Russia calf oxford I He vi ral I'asrs IMspoiert Of Ye
city attorney und endeaver to abate theJOties at former price .vs. Ills reduction on I WELLVANrieraa and Tiidar.

The Criminal court had disposednuisance denounced in the petition0L. BLOMBERG, odd sleek In all lines. Our stock of trunks, necessary siiecial detectives will be
11 N. Main St., Grocers,the following cases up to this altcrnooncmployci'.

valises and umbrellas is complete. Repairing I
He's HuickIiik The Nurill Pule

Hv Th In Tllll.
Loniion, July UH. Carl Slcwer, the

1 he Hoard consulted about the sewer17 I'ATTON AVHNUU. State vs. Hock lllatiton, nflrav; not
in the northern part of the city, thatneatly done. guilty.
empties into n creek, nnd it was deemed Norwegian Arctic enthusiast, Inst night Whciefoou can find n fresh supply ui tliisState vs. Dolph Boone, assault withadvisable to extend the line to the river, received a telegram from the captain oldeadly weapon and carrying concealedund avoid any further complaint from

celebratedresidents ol that part of the citv. The the l'.rling, a Norwegian scaler, which
arrived yesterday at the Island olJ. D. Blanton &Co. weapon; two months on tbc county

roads in the first case and one month in
the second.

city engineer wus instructed to survey
Votnsk, reporting that he bad spoken

University ...
of North Carolina.

Includes llie'Collcgc, the University, Hie Law

the line. 1 he new line hns not been de the Kagnvaid nrl in a latitude 85 north.Stutc vs. W. G. F'radv, affray; subcided on, but probably will be. It will, it Steam liakcd Bread.1 he Raguvnid la rl was then free of theis estimated, cost Irom $W0O to Stfuul).H I'ATTON AVK. mitted, nnd judgment suspended on pay-
ment ol costs. pack ice and should now be well on itsThe street committee was instructed way to the Nortn role. No date isState vs. Prank McClarly, larceny;to inquire into the condition of Hay

given, but this is definite news ot thetwo years on tbc ronds.wood street.
School, the Medical School and the Summer safety ol the Wcllmnn expedition. TheStale vs. I'.ugenc Murray, nflrav; subLicense to tieddlv was granted frtc tGrape Juice party wished to Ik' reported ull well andMrs. Zagler upon a statement by the A COMI'LUTE LINK OHmitted, and judgment suspended on pay-

ment of costs. lull ol hope.city tax coll ctor.Put Yourself
in Our Place VA. Luther, f. und ., lour months onGrape Juice

School for teachers. Colk'Ke tuition, 6o a year;

board, $7 lu $1) per mouth. Session be Ills
Mr. Mayor," said Mr. Oudgcr, sit I HeKaiie, Slav Iuttlde.the ronds.denlv, "there's a man in Yancey county

Ni;w York, July 28. The general1... . 1.. f ti t l-
And when yon are In our place look at our I

G-rar- e Juice legs at all." In spite of the way it term of the Supreme court in IttooklynJt wiHti miiUHif i in AHlievllle.
For the first time in the history otSept. 6. Address high grade Shamrock Irish linen writing

siier8 4no quires received yesterday with
FiivelonvN to mntcli at ao cents It was one

' . ..... ,, ni hr. n..A handed down yesterday a decision rcfusOIJUMUHI, LUIS OTt.O II. .'IIV UI VUI.
Asheville two Jewish divines, Dr. Chutn- -gcr's streaks ol humor. The man nl'uded ing a new tii.il lo John Y. McKiinc, now PICKLESUNFERMENTEDof our Itest sellers when we cut the price

in half and sell at lo cents a hull it's
iKiund to sell Octavo or commercial, ruled

to, it seems, has been nllbctcd Irom uccito of Augti-t- and Dr. Mcndes of undergoing six years sentence in SingPresident Winston, childhood, und lie wanted Mr.Uudger to Savannah, Gn., arc spending their sum Sing prison (or I11.1 share in the Gravc- -or unruled, 14 sheets for 10 cents, 15 euve--l
have the Hoard allow him to pcddlilns 10 cents. scnu election initios last iNovemocr.tner vacation here. Last evening Dr.
chickcus in the city tree. The permission Chutnncciro ofliciated at the services

Drowned or Crushedwas granted. So the man eels thereIt Will Please YouCHAPEL HILL, N. C of Congregation hBKVKHAGK

A l'l'RK HOOD

A

AT

just the same. and the largest Jewish audientc St. PisTiiRsiu'KC., July 28. A lartjc
II. C. Fniiif was allowed to par theTo Inspect our cheap hook counters good

readable books bv best authors nrinted Hint ever gathered in Asheville enjoyed steamer came into collision with a ferryentire paving assessment on certain the prayers in Hebrew, as ulso his leeon snofl nauer from mod tvrtc.reituliir nriee bout near Grodno today sinking the Sweet, Mixed and Cucumberpnrtt of the late Cnpt. l'ugg . property,THE ADVENT TE ltM turc 011 "Live in Unity," which was clo
on the basil ollcrcd to others who sc latter. Fourteen of the ferry boat pasiiuent and highly instructive. The choir

IS cents, our price 5 cents ench some of
'em are In window more inside Khlis
That Pass In the night, Yellow aster,
laxlo, Umbrella Mender, Man in Black.

Heinitsh & Reagan tied in full the tnkiujr oh" of the interest,OF THK FIFTY-THIR- ANNUAL sengers were drowned and wcie fatallywas ntnv led by miss Knv w unlock and
The weekly renort showed SQOuO.tMSESSION OF" iniured by being crushed when the boatsadded much to the impressiveness ol theEither Waters, 10 cents.

in the general fund ami $512 HO in the came together.ci vice
unkina lund.Next Wednesday Mr. Mcniks has consented to conduct --AT-St. Mary's School, Burned Out.AGEWCY FOR Mr. loncs. after a discussion 01 the the Sabbath pruvcrs next Friday even

ing. Visitors nre invited.water and mtter question, moved its Mn.wAi'KKii, Wis., July 28. Phillips-
reference to the Mayor and finance com

Our special prices on Bicycle playing
cards will cease everybody sells them at
is cms, you can buy until Wednesday town, on the Wisconsin Central road inRALEIGH, N. C.,

begins
mitter, Mr. Guiluer moved a substitute Marriage Llcenitf.nignt at is cents uecit. the Nnrtbcrn part ot tbc State wasthat the matter be referred to Mr. Jones Prom Register Mackcy's office license wiped out by a forest fire last nightas a special committee. 1 be latter with W. A. LATIMEll'S,to wed has been issued as follows:SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1894. drew bis motion and Mr. Gudgcr's was :i,0()0 people being rendered homeless.

J. K. llurrctt and Ul'za A. Parker, ofadopted.Address the Hector, YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.Uuncombc.On the Square. Bill. ordered paid: Wntcrdcpartiuent
$20.25: sanitary department, east dis Thos. Huircll and Susie Calvert, oltev. B. Snivdcs, A. M.

Uuncomlie.trict. west district, $4U: side National League Philadelphia 1,1

New York 0; Washington 8, Urooklyu 2J. C. Roberts and Uliz.tJ. Dull, of Ituuwalk expenses, $30.40; Mia. Jutncs
That's how we do business also where
we do business that's 11, we are selling
tickets 'on the square" you'll And alljotir
transacllonsjusl that way save you money No, iCN-- l Coiirtlisquire,coinbc,BON-BON- S, CHOCOLATE, ETC. Walker, $H; Kunilolph-Kcr- r rrinting Huston 7, Baltimore 4; Cleveliud 0,

Pittsburg 6; Cincinnati 14, Chicago 12Charlie Kay nud Pritcillu Kunkin, oftoo i to is. every ticaci you miy. Co,, $14.00; J. it, i rndy, 2i; J.
Hrown. $t 30: II. I?. Hall, $:t; Kelly Bunconot ; colored. St. Louis o, Louisville 4.

RHCHIVKH TWICK A WBHK Elliott. $3 30; t. C. Smith, $40 13; Jin
Bark. $2; Asheville Ice and Coal CoO. TP, TIAJY, ruportanl Nale, lie aure to Important Nale. lie Mnrn to

OORTLiJNBROS,
RBAL 88TATB BROKBB.
INVBITMBNT AOBNTt
NOTAKY PUBLIC '

Loani tnr1t pUeed at par Mat.

attend Mile or furnllnro, can atlend sale of larnllnre, can-- AT- $81.
Then tin Board adjourned andMember American Ticket Broken' Association. pet rk'q nt Hotel llerkeley pel, !'. nt Hotel llerkeley

Mayor, Messrs. Ked wood and Hull went l acMlay, Jul si, nt IV o'clock ''aeMlny, July si, at is o'clock,
Utliiiercnrrles aJnlcrSalock or rotted meats,

French Bardlues,'Cr:k.cra, KtcSKf.ON THK SgUARK. TKLKIIIONK 194-- Heinitsh & Reagan' IIS chance to set at bargain, lllg chunce to yet n bargain,out to toe baseball game.OBcc. as la Pattoa At., ap lUIn


